
in triplicatc will he ree!'ived at 
Oflice on TIW.;.dll)" the 2:3!'1J instlwt, 

~upl'!yi!1g t'o the })olice Horses 
YOl'k alld Toodyay. 
Fm' f!lrthe!' particulars application to he 

to the Protectol' of Nalive?, York. 
rmnmand, 

1\100 K 

• 

49 chains 23 Hnl,,' duo N ortll ana 
cbains due East from SE corner 
Location, No. deset'illaci abolTe, 

Upset price per acre. 
Given under my hand an,j seal at 

tltis 11th da;1J lIf 
1<, C. lRWlN, 

1847. 
p, 

Got'81'I!I>'I' and Commander in 
liis ~ommancl, 

F. l\100HB, 
Colonial Seeretal'V. 

Gcm SAVE 'i'HE QUEEN! ! . 

roclamati n 

His Excellei2G1j Lieutenant Colonel 
lCHEDERICK CIIIDLEY I nWIN; 

om,nDn'Vm rif the ROtjal 
Ot'del', (lote/'Iull' an l O'1tL· 

'mr"J'lfl."l"'I.,,,Cfthlof' tile Te I' I' if 01'1/ 

lVe.,tern Austl'~~lia, and Vice . 
the nme, 

hv lhc second section 
p:,;srd on the fourth day 

1847, it is cn:wled f hat ~ 
be cOll,itu!ec! to !w caUed "1'h(! 
Boa1'd rVol'lis," aI/cl to have Ihll 

m,!Il:1~CII1Nn all !ll<Ltterg connected WirlA 

construction and repair of Hoad~, 
nals, find other polilic linc's 

and a150 of allsu('h o'ber 
PlIhlic 'if{ 0l'k8 of what nature 80evcr 
II1l'Y be committed to the chlirge of the said 
Board from time 10 lime by His Excr.llenc1 
the Guvcl'!lor,ol' uy allY Local . 
and that the said Hoard shall COil sist 
Eight to be from ·Iiml! to lime 

or remotl(;<l ov 1-1 is 
GOllcmor with lil() udvice of the 

()()uneil, Lv Pl'oclmnaliLm in 
. and tlHlt fOil I' of such 

not holdin<> <inv 
under die Local . 

Now, therefore, I the 
and exercise of the said 

in me, Jo hcreby constitute 
the iolluwillg memuel's of the 

Official. 
William Knight, E~q., "",,..;,-m'H. 
G. F. Stone, Esq. 
Charles SymmollS, 
l~. D. "\¥ittelloom, Esq. !:'PI'rpfn,'" 

N 0'12-- 0 Uicial~ 



vvw" •• ,H Secretary's Otlice, 
N01)IJlIlbel' 10, 1847. 

J21lICI;l;II(;,IICY the GcvcroOl' has beell 
William Dodd to 

District. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA, 

IN iE. 

lines 
shall con!illllfl to be used 
of this ol'dinancc, as \tell as in 
arising therefrom, or applieahle 
together witl1 the m~nagemellt. co,ntol, 
superintendence of the samc, shall be ve~ted 
iu the said boarJ. 

V. AmI be it enacted, tlll1t it shall be 
lawful fClr the said board, by theiilselves or 
their ag-enfs, at allY lime 10 entel' upon any 
lands within the saitt colony, and to lay 
out and mark any liues of communication 
which they may decm ad visable-- [>r()lIil 
tIed always that onc months notiG(] s11all be 
published in the Governmcllt Gm:ettc 
their intention slIch line 

may hereafter 
reason of the use of 
communicatioll; wliich 

the Got'ernor is 




